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Another account says that the insur.rectum was not suppressed. GeneralO'Dannel had been appointed to the mu-nicipality of Madrid, and had declared allSpain to be in a state of siege. He hadalsolliseoleed the National Guards.General Infante assembled a minorityoldie Cortea,but Gen.ClTlonnel dispers-ed them:
The revolt extended to Saragossa, Ara-gon and Barcelona.
It is reported that France will send anmany of observation Witte Spanish fron-tier.
The latest datesfrom Madrid are to the19th when the insurrection was said tobe entirely-subdued.
The National Guards were rapidly dis-armed. The Queen reviewed the genus.on troops on the 17th.
General Espartero had fled.Later despatches to the I.ondno Times.dated Thursday evening, ludic:4le a differ-ent state of Whim. They 54y that theosurreetioo at SWARod4ils Arigor. and(:atalooia was successful. the garrisonsiding with the people.' • .

IRTHER FROM CALIFORNIA.
- Progreso ofthe Revolution.

iNzvr Your., July 27.—The steamer!Hanoi* arrived here this afternoon withCalifornia mails of the sth inst., and$1.650,000 in treasure. She connectedwith the steamer John L. Stephenswelsh brought dowo upwards of two mill-ions of dollars in gold. The J. L. S.spoke the steamer Sierra Nevade on the12th,and the steamer Sonora on the 17th,both bound op.
The advice. from San Francisco indi-

cate that the State authorities apparentlydetermined to make no further resistanceto the Vigil2nee COMMillee. • • •
The most startling event of the week

previous to the sailing of the steamer was
the stabbing of S. R. Hopkins by David
S. Terry, Associate Justice of the Su-
preme Court. Hopkins had proceeded
to the office ofDr. Ashe, the navy agent,
forth. purposeof arresting S. R Maloney,
charged with attempting to convey muni-
tionsof war to the city for the use of the
State. Judge Terrybeiug present inter-
linedantprutetted Maloney, and, together
with others, formed an armed party to es-
cort Maloney to Dupont street armory.
Hopkins collected assistance and attacked
theother party on the streets, when a strug-gle coined, loam courseof which Terry
stabbed Hopkins with a bowie knife, whofell senseless. The news of the melee
was immediately communicated to the
Executive Committee, who were in set. `,
sire: *general alarm was sounded fortherally oldie committee's troops, andin filmes minutes a regiment of infantry,
tsliconspantes of cavalry and five com-
panies'tof artillery were in motion.

In the meantime Maloney and his par-
ty had taken refuge in a back building
well guarded and fortified. This building
was soon invested on all sides by the
committee's troops and the inmates were
soldered to surrender. They obeyed
without hesitation and Maloneyand Ttrry
were taken and conveyed as prisoners to
the bead quarters of as committee. Atthesame time the armories of the State
troops were invested and forced to surren-
der to the committee. One hundred
Slate troops were taken prisoners, but
were subsequently released on parole.

At die last dates Judge Terry was stillis the custody of the committee—and
Hopkins was still alive.

Mt the same day that Hopkins was
stabbed two vessels freighted with arms
for the State authorities were seized on
the fug by armed vessels belonging to the
committee. Sobsequently J. L. Durkee,
the commander of one of these vessels,
was arrested by the Federal officers and
held in $25,000 security to anstier a
charge of piracy.

The committee disclaim all intention
to oppose the Federal authorities.Mach indignation was manitested at
San Francisco relative to the bill before
Congress for quieting land titles in Cali-
fornia.

The day following the stabbing of Mi.Hopkins the committee arrested a notor-ious gambler mimed Daniel Aldridge.
floptios at the lastamounts was con-sidered oat ofdanger.

anin.Another duel has been frustrated
at Washiagton. Upon the verdict of the
Jury. in the case of Herbert, being *u-
nmasked, WAIZEIL Lartno.x. en-31110r,ofWashiesten, made some reuntrks in they
Conn-room. io reprobstion of the verdict.
Being overheard by Mr. ilarmarr, one of
the ecuesel kw Herten, somesharrwordscaned, whirl would have ended in blows,
but for the inteertenee of by-standere.—
Both parties wens subsequently arrested
tad bawd over in 113,000 to keep the
resew—it being fumed that a challenge
had pawed.

Write,. A. &elm meetly profee-
ear of estemil mimes at Wittenberg opt-

lege. tees isiellledpeter of the &sages-
eel lotibiessclank 'Wiliabstest,
4e. the Mb ult.

dings anwwwed with his. widish miss s
THAT unplawatit liars is the rap of the
Mb.

Bet I mast dose. and kene must bid a-
dieu to the great St. Larrreece. I havetrasrersed her mighty waters from herprodigious birth amid the deafening thun-der of Niagara till she isalmost swallowedup ill the swan, and reluctantly leave her
attractive gores for a journey by railway
rie tie celebrated White generalise ofYew lisaapshire to Portland in Maine.

W.
_

Arrival if the Steamer Arabia
• REVOLUTION RACING IN SPAIN
,Tars illiwt2 'Fighting, la Madrid." ilium; July 28th.—The Cunardsteamer strived here this evening fromLiverpool with dates to the 10th. threeday' later than the fotlian'sadviette.The negotiations in regard to Americanrelatives with Great Britain are reportedto be ptvgisasing favoritb:y.

A formidable insurrection, in comm.qacure olds forced resignation of thecabinet, and the appointmentof a newaninisay„hati broken out in Spain. Theimurreetion commenced at. Madrid on the115th,when the National Guard, assistedby the citizens, fought the regular troopsfor twenty-four hours with much loss onhothead's, but the affair was finally sup-presswi. One account says insurgentsbad proclaimed a Republic. Gen. Ne-pante, the President of the Cortes, head-ed the, insurrection.
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Valeta Slate Ticket.

CAUL trollM 3ION
THOMAS E. COCHRAN, of York, (Whig.11 Arormst fi EXTRA L.•

DARWIN PHELPS, of Armstrong, (Amer.
tantstroa OECD'

B. LAPORTR, ofBedford, (Republican.)
The Omit, Conventkw.

1(7.00 Monday next the Union Coun-
ty Convention will assemble to place.
in nomination s ticket to be supported by
the opponents of the National Adminis-
tration. The Delegates will be seleated
to-morrow by the primary meetings in theI several election districts. It is to be
hopedthatethemeetings to-morrow will bewell atlended. and that judicious men will
be selected as delegates. As vet there
has been little said ic regard tocandidates,iand we presume that most of thedelegates.
will go into Convention unbiased by par-
tialities and unembarrassedby instructions:
A general desire seems to prevail to havea good and strong ticker, upon which all
opponents of Buchanan Locofoeoisin -can
rally cordially and heartily. This endgained, the County is safe. Let the dele-
gates, then.eomerogether, compare views,and select candidates, regardless' of per-

sonal preferences or piejudicee, and withan honest purpose to present such a ticket
as shall command general confidence.

We take the above bodily from the Har-
risburg Dtmocratic nion of the 28d ult.
As we have no de 're to concerning
this matter, we repose to meet it
And upon it o make these observations.

Ist. The vsence of the chargeagainst. Mr.
Beebe° is, not that he said ,qen cents
a day as enough" for laboring nian.;_
but that the policy he proposed and advo-
cated led irresistibly and necessarily to
that result. This his friends cannot deny.This his speech proves. This his argil.
meat and figures show. We gave suffi-1dent extracts on this subject three weeks
ago ; and we reproduce them as evidence 'of what we.Fay: Said Mr. Buchanan:

Germany where the currency is purelymetallic, and the cost ofeverythiue is REDU-CED to 'a hard money standard, a piece ofdbroadcloth can he manufactured for fifty dol-lars, the manufacture of which, in our country,from the expansion of paper 'currency wouldcost one hundred dollars. What is the cense-quence ? The foreign French and German Imanufacturer fmports this cloth intoner coin- Itry and sells it for athundred. Does not everyperson perceive that the redundancy of ourcurrency is equal to a premium ofone hundredper cont. in favor of the manufacturer."No tariff ofprotection, unless it amountedto prohibition, could counteract these advent*
COVllAlress--gee in favor ofForeign mannfiletitres. I wouldBRUPorlllant to heaven that I could arouse the attention of41:77.The House of Representatives on every manufacturer of the nation to thissins-;e da onzntionofMv. recce- portentseedcebvwbic.a..24L...

certain acts of theL egislature of ffjosoo ;our laws afford to the domestic manufacture of
and to secure :o the eittiens of that Terri- cotton, eelimohaine:eciet'c'sseBi°:fthe home market, ne'alycontendtory their , rights and- privileges, wasreferr- for the markets of the world? It is simplybecause we manufacture at the nominal pricesed to the Committee of the Whole on the

state of the Union. ofourown inflated currency, and are compel!.ed to sell at the real prices ofother nations.—Air. Dunn t hen submitted a bill for 11i REDUCE OUR NOMINAL TO THE REAL
re-organization ofKansas and providing the 'I,THAENZAORRDLOFAVEfePgaItRATHTEjTiTt
usual territorial inachicery. The bill' COUNTRY WITH BLESSINGS'AND BEN.,makes provision for the freedom of *P eed'. comparative LOW PRICES of Ger-1and of the Press ; last oaths of whatever 'many and France have afforded such a iitimu.kind are prohibited. nor !hall cruel or on.: lea to aretheir manufactures, that they now'WUXI punishments be allowed. All crim- .rapidly

possession
`

extendinginnoth:m inlvdeeig.,r eeand would
of theinal prosecutions pending in anof the English home market, IF IT Weven

ERE NOTCourts of Kansas. imputing to any per. . FOR rTil'ilru Elillin-P nIfIgtfECTIVE DUTIESWhilethe crime of treason, sad all criminal ing, those of the continent
areee s npTi v nglinif/ugtoprosecutions for alleged violation or dim. a healthy ar.d vigorous,existence."gam whatever, of what are usually known I 2d. Buchanan's argument was that Banks

as the laws of theLegislature of Kansas. 'andTariffs were twin-evils, and that theshall be forthwith dismissed, and evelyi way to be rid of both, was this : Destroyperson restrained of his liberty released .released .

jpapercirculation which inflated prices ;It restores the Missoati restriction and • have a herd;uioney standard of prices as
provides for the encouragement of settle. in Europe; have the value of money in-
went and ediiiation. The bill repeals all :creased, so that 10 :ants will buy as much

?as $1 does now, and then we will be ableparts of the Kansas-Nebraska, or other
acts, in conflict wish this bill. Ito manufacture goods as cheaply as Eli-

Ceagresidoisil Cosatereamm
o:7The Congressional Conferees. ap.

pointed by the Franklin County. ,Union
Convention, publish a Card. inviting theConferees ofAdams. Fulton, Bedford and
Juniata, to meet with them in Chambers-
burg, on Tuesday the 12thof August, to
nominate a candidate for Congress.

Mr. Sneed moved to lay the bill on the
table. Disagreed—yeas 77, nays 93.

Mr. Dene's aullstitute was then agreed
to, and the bill an, amended passed--
yeas SB. nays 74.

. ,rope,,,and there will be no need for a Tar-
iff. This was his argument. And it
would base been a good one, but for the
fact : that with thereduction of prices for
labor to the standard of Europe, you

Iwould reduce the laborer to the standard of
Europe ; which is political and social deg-
radation. Buchanan looked upon labor-
era as machines to make money for the
country, not as men to be protected by the
Country. And ho could see nothing
wrong in his policy un I the Whigs began'
to 'twit him about his i *. to oy with
true Democratic principles. Whereupon,

he became alarmed at his position, and
though he re-affirmed it,, tried to explain
away its tendency. The Ottawa' Free
Trader is certainly right in its statement
ofBuchanan's argument, and the Union
isnot true to the fact, when it says "Mr,
Buchanan newer expressed such a senti-
ment." ' ,

The Ckriiiisa Witichimma learns from &re-liable source that the Rev. Gone D.man,Board-ofBarnwell Conti house,South Carolina,has een rompelled to abandon his pastontgefor refusing an expression ofaympathy on theside of Brooks in hisoutrage on the Massachn-
setts Senator. Mr. B. dui not sulanteer anyexpression, but it was elicited from him by di-rect interrogatory.

Snob is the intolerance of Slaverjl It
demands not only support for itself, but
approval ofall the means imagined neces-
sary to that end—when they extend e-
ven to the maiming, beating and murder-
ing inen.whoare, upon principle. opposed
to the extension of this blight over tree
territory. Yet this system, which makes
as einsummate tyrants as ever disgraced
European throne, Loeofoals. Northern Lo-
cofocoe, seek to extend over Territory
which. 36 yearn ago, was dedicated by a
Compromise between the Norti, and the
South, to Freedom forever ! An inatita-
ti which degrades the poorwhite, while
it makes a tyrant atheism of the Slavelol-

der, and, even more than Buchanan's 11:1
cent policy, is calculated to keep the la-
borer iu deepsubjection. Andthere traitltern to Humanity claim as exclusively
theirs, the almost sacred name of Demo.l
mats ! Instead of being Democrats, they
are alliesof aristocrats, and deserve ,he
bitter hostility ofeveryman who loves his
Race, respects Labor and would have hie
Country prosper.

3d. The word "dime" or "tall cents" is
not in the speech as published. It is
said to have been in the speech as, uttered,but it was altered after the apse eh of John
Davis was made, exposing its fallacy.-7,But-though this word is notin;thespeech;
the essential fact remains—:tbat bis argu
ment was- intended to show that the way
to cover the country with blessings and
benefits was to reduce everything to the
bard-money 'standard, where wages average
10 centa"a day. That is the only point in
the ease ; and no ingenuity .of Buchanan
was able'to extricate him from it at the
time, nor can his friends now, without
resorting, as does the Union, to direct, bold
and false assertion.

4th. Buchanan did pretend when he
was detected in this scheme, great regard_
(or the laboring man. But by. which is a
man most safely judged—by his words, or,
his deeds? The former give oneassuriume,
the latter another. Which is likely more
correctly to shadow forth tbe man. Bo-
cially, Buchanan is an aristoorat--persod- !

0r'Col. Joan W-Gun. of this State,has been appointed Governor of Kan-
ma, vice WILSON SHANNON. removal.—Col. Hamm cosameded a regiment in the
Heslean Wu. after which he vent to Cali-
fornia, and vu elected Major of Ban Fran-ciao. He is said to poems considerableaura sod takat.

The "Ten Cent" Charge.
However the opposition may misrepresentMr. Buchanan's views in relation to the wagedof labor, and claw him with uttering thesentiment that "ten_cents” a day was enough,we do not wish to see any of oui Democraticbrethren of the press led astraylo"?their false.hoods.
The Ottawa 11ve Trader,in correcting themistatement of the CAica,9, Journal on thissubject, falls into an error which is calcnlatedto do mischief among a class of ,people whoare no: familiar with the science of politicaleconomy. He says that Mr. Buchanan, "inreply to a favorite %ligargument, that an in•crease in the volume of the currency of thecountry would increase the wagei oflabor, us-1ed the common sense proposition that.' itmadeno difference whether a workman received adime or a dollar per day, provided the prices ,of everything else bore the same proportion." 1The Free nader is not the only Democratic'press which has fallen into this error, and we ithink it a matter of importance that it shouldIbe corrected at once.

Mr. Buchanan never expressed such a, sen-timent—he never used language that could betortured into such a meannig. In his cele-
' heated speech in support of the IndependentTreasury bill, delivered in-the 11.S. Senate onthe 2d ofJanuary, 1840—which is the speechon which the charge is founded—the word"dime" or "ten cents" never occurs. On thelcontrary, in reply to some remarks o Mr.Clay that the Democrats were in far of re-duction of wages, he emphatically ied thecharge, exclaiming—"From I respectthe laboring man. Labor - the,foundation 1of the wealth of every country ; and the free,llaborersof the North deserve respect both fortheir probity and their intelligence. Heavenforbid that I should do them wrong."

Such was the language used by Hr. Bu-chanan in that great speech—snd from thisIlanguage a mendacious opposition . have man-ufactured the "ten cent" calumny.We have no hopes that such en oppositionas that we are now contending against willevercease their ling—but we wish the Democraticpress to be right, and then we may boldly de-fy the utmost malignity and mendacity of ourenemies. •

ally, he is cold•blooded ands few sypathi-
sere. Politically be was Federal, and
still is at heart. From sh a combine•
lion, what but such a thou he broach-
ed, could be expected 7 le "ten cent"
soheme was a natural protte of his mind.
' We have no desire to 06.Buchanan

infustirecand we have not But we can.
not agree that he shall delve or mislead
the pUblio as to the factlif the case.—
Can the Union show whom we have done
its candidate any wrong

lICrMr. bleCLeatiN *ties under the
castigation we administer( last week, nod
through the columns of ti last Compiler
deals out a. re-bash of le vulgar slang

'which characterized his pauction of the
previous week....Not seti4ti with slander.
ing his neighbors in dittyolitical speech.
es, ho seems disposed to siveto the world
that be it as Myatt at lionl in the Vocabu
lary of Billingsgate, as htsas proven him-
self a stranger to the re4isites of manly Ihonor. We Aiittotconqt to follow, him
into the low field of ' cotroversy he has ,
chosen, and‘which Reinert suited to his,tastes. derail epithigand vulgar abuse
are not arguments, althligh the natural
resort of weak minds aii small Iteartit.-'
Itwas cruel, we admit, •fi ueto have ex-

Iposedthe weak paints ins I. MCCLEAN'S
political Career, but hi was imprudent
enough In, have ohallenglit by !di incon. 11siderate charges of apahcal hypocrisy" iand 4malignant villifittion," directed
against those who havenever, like him,
abjured professed princips or proven false
to honest convictions. !'e have no doubt
that Mr. MeOLEAN feel our exposure all
the more keenly from tit conviction that 1it was well merited and er statements in-1
controvertible. We arotot• in the habit
of making charges that w are not prepared
to prove. Mr. McOLEA: knows this.—
Hence his prudent deteriination to refrain
from "entering upon a thitroversv" with
us. MS' should have thoight of that, how-

ever, when be emittone .el it
'Dlr. bIcOLEAN complahs that he has been

"reviled and abused for / quarter of a cen-
tury" in the columns of the "Sic," and
that "much of it has beet done since the
present editor has had charge of It." We
ki-Sve only, to regret tha; our Honorable
fried bas been so long is making this dis.
!every. We bad thought the kindly re-
lations which marked bit deportment to-
wards us ever awe out connection with 1the Press, indicated a difereut estimate of
the past. The truth is., that we are not in
the habit of seeking out smallgame iu po-
litical controversy, and if we have net
heretofore paid our special respects to Mr.
MeCr,esti, it was not because of a want• of
fulness and manly bearieg,iu his-political
career, but that more important matters
claimed our attention. Nor should we

'nave lroabted our 1eed4,.., n• tillB tate_aey,
but far the untutually mean and unfound-
ed 61i/trader of his assault upon the hones-
ty and integrity of the men who have so
honorably and honestly filled our County
offices.

But Mr. McCLEAN, while cowardly
shrinking from a controversy recklessly
provoked by himself, grows wonderfully
indignant over the simple suggestion 'that
an investigation of County affairs might
involve "antecedents" of his own, nod
with a mock parade of valiant verbiage
bids us beware how we "trespass there."
Well, boasting bruggartism and defiant
words aro not usually the indices of dan.
gerons antagonists, and we may bo excused
for nut feeling specially alarmed at these
impotent threats. We beg Mr. NCCLEAN
to bear in mind that; we did not provoke
this controversy. Tho charges of dishon-
est) and mal•admiuistratiou in County of-
fices came frqm him. And if in the exam.
(nation of these charges matters may be
developed neither agreeable nor (maven-

ieni to our flooorable friend. the fault will
not be with us. "People who live in glass
houses should never throw stones."

But, Mr. MCLEAN, all this outpouring
of low abuse and meek indignation. bas
little to do with tha matter in controversy.
It mayserve as a •cover under which to ef.
feet acowardly retreat from still morecow-
ardaseaulte upon the good name and rep-
utation of yourfellow-eitizens. It may be
&prudent retreat, but not a manly one.--
We have charged you with havit,g crawl-
ed into a small back-room meeting of your
political friends--there, under tbe pre-
sumed shield ofprivacy and partisan con-
fidence, to assail the character of honoa
men charged with the administration of
Justice and the Coun\ty Finances, in the

hopeof exciting low partizan prejudices.
We have publicly branded you as a slan
deter—pronounced your charges false—-
and defied you to make them good. We
again repeat the charge, and for third time
dare you to the proof.

irpSome of the anti-Buchanan Demo-
crats, in Washington, have in view agame
to cheat Buchanan out of the Prosidonoy,
ifthe election ehould be *gown into the
Rouse ofRepresentatives. It is to prevent
a choice before the 4th of March, after
Which period the Vice President take e.
lected by the Senate, would become the
President. As the Senate is stronslyLo-
cofoco, it would choose J.C.Breckenridge
who owns slaves, and is fully committed
to the Extension of Slavery, and is popn-
las with the young and progressive mem-
bers of his party. The plot .shows that
the South, while willing to use Northern
Locofocos, when they must, . will cheat
them when they can.

RE•ELECTED.—Meeara. Baotou and
Men have been noaohnowily re-elacted
to Congress, their •cotiatitueota theerecor.
ding their approval of the cowardly 1188811i4
'upon Senator Burnout Such is Soothers
chivalry1•

The Foreign Party Tumbling to
plecer 1825, he grossly deesived Gen. Jackson,

whose friend he professed to be. 91nd,
with their usual quick instincts, they are
disposed to give him the cold shoulder,—
The north never did trust him; and' the
"bone and sinew" are leaving him by
hundreds and thousands. By the elec.
tion-time, unless a wonderful re-action
comes, he will have buts corporal's guard
of States. Already he has realized that
"honesty is the best policy." His whole
political weir his been a denial of this
maxim; And,' at last, he is threatened
with severe, but just, retribution.

itrWe have heretoforereferred to no.
mistakable evidences of the approvehing
dissolution of the sham Democracy. In
all sections of the Union we note furmida.I ble defections from the party; of old lima
Demoerata, who cannot go the Anti-Axner-
ican,Blavery-Extendiagpolicy ofBncluirtanand his followers. Fremont and Fillmore
are making sad havoc in their ranks. IS
would fill our columns to overflowing were
we to chronicle time movements in detail.
On the first page of to-day'a paper we note
a few of these 4.6'igne of the nnee," to
show the deceptiveness of the Buchanan
presses in their constant re-iterations of the
unity and harmony pervading the Democ-
racy. •

The same correspondent adds this pant
graph:

"The otherevening a gentleman who is anAmerican member of the Councils of this city,being overtaken by a government office holderof some Prominence, was mistaken by the lat-ter for abrother office holder; when the Gov-
ernment officer remarked that things began tolook rather blue and gloomy for Buchanan ;but the worst of it is, said he, that the Demo-crats at the South are abandoning him and
going over to Fillmore, no that his chances arevery much on the wane, while Fillmore's areincreasing rapidly. Well, said the American,
as I happen to be aFillmore man, I can't saythat I am very sorry for this."

P TO addition to the defections therein
mentioned, we have a whole-sale desertionof Buchanan in the Empire State. On
Thursday of last week, a State Convention
of the Radical Democracy of New York
met at Syracuse. Among those in atten-
dance were many of the moat prominent
and influential members of thq Democrat-
ic) party. James S. Wadsworth presided.
Daniel C. Field submitted a long address
to the Radical Democracy, repudiating the
Democratio party as at present constituted
and its pliancy to the slave power, and de-
:ploricg the consequenoes of its acts in
Kansas, and elsewhere, the remedy for
which can only be found in the defeat of
the Cincinnati nominees and theadmission
of Kansas as a Free State. The address
eulogizes and endorses the Republican can-
didates, and calls on their fellow Demo•
orals to support them. A series of reso-
intim, embracing the sontiwenta of the
address, was adopted, with great enthusi-
asm.

The !Mica Journal, published in Tomp-
kins county; the .Injellica Reporter, of
Allegheny county ;--the 4'l. Lawrence Re-
publican, printed at Ogdensburg, and
Onondago Democrat, published in Syra-
cuse.—all staunch Democratic papers here-
tofore, have abandoned Buchanan, and
raised the names of the Republican candi-
dates.

From•Northern and Western Penney l-
lTanis we' have similar intelligence. A

large meetings of Democrats was hold at
Warren, Pa., last week. Dr. D. N. Shan•
ahan presided; C. H. Hunterand D. M.
Martin officiated as Vice Presidents, and
IL K. Russel as secretary. \Addressee
were made by Hon. C. B. Curtis and G.
W. Schofield, Esq. A series of resolutions
was passed unanimously repudiating the
Platform on which Mr. Buchanan stands.
Mr. Curtis represented that district in
Congress two years since ; Mr. Schofield
was a member of the last Democratic State
Convention and declined the nomination
of that party for Congress a few weeks ago.

T --0.--

is also among the "betters." The Bu•
chunan party is literally falling to pieces
in the Western part of this State.

A correspondent writing to a New York
paper, from Meadville, Pa., says

"I am utterly surprised at the changein public opinion which is taking place inthis State in reference to Mr. Buchanan.I have myself conversed with some of thestaunchest of the old school Democrats in Ithis vicinity, who have liiiheno never
swerved from their party, and I find them
determined to abandon the Cincinnati nom-inees." 1

The desertions in the South are equally
numerous. The friends of FILLMORE and
DONALDSON affirm very confidently that
Delaware, Maryland. North Carolina, Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, Louisiana and Florida,
will cast their votes for Fillmore and Don-
elson, with an equal chance for Missisaipi,Georgia, Arkansas, and one or two other
Southern State,,. If half we hear is true,
Buchanan will not get more than one half
the Southern electoral vote. The Arkan•
sae Shield, July 56, contains !otters from
Henry Archelas, nabs Walker, AbsalomMoreland, T. W. Hill,Alfred Mainard, B.L. Bayless, W.B. Cooper, John R. Cros-

by, Peter Simmons, G. W. Richey andLemuel Kinder, annonacing their with-
drawal from the foreign Democracy; andtheir adherence to the American party.—The Shield says, all these were prominent,and leading members of the so•called De-
"mocraoy, and never have voted any otherticket• but the Democratic.

The above are but a few of the deser-tions we see in print, and may be taken as
a fair index of the popular sentiment. Nowonder that BUCHANAN'S friends talk a-bout withdrawing him. Long since theygave up the Northern Stater,, placing theirwhole reliance on the South. Thai hopeis now beginning tofail them.
Proposition to withdrawlinelt-anus,.

The Washington correspondent of theHarrisburg Telegraph, writing underdate of Jule 19, gives in 114 letter, Thefollowing paragraph :

"The Democracy came together a feweven-ings ago in caucus ; and what do. you thinkwas theatibject to be discussed? Isrould • notventure total'you,'except upon the authorityofa personal friend of Mr. Buchanan, whosaid that such was thefact ; namely, the pro-priety of withdrawing Mr. Buchanan from thecanvass I The announcementof the proposi-tion, however, -produced, as I am, informed,grand flareup on the part of some of theBuch-anan men—from Pennsylvaial I presume—-and the uttering ofthreats that if anything ofthe kind should be attempted, theparty shouldbe blown sky high, and scattered in fragmentsbroadcast. The object was not persisted in,but the simple fact that such an idea entered1 theheadsroof tha
of any portion of the Democrachere, isptheybegin to think that they

"Old Buck" should never have been startedfrom his lair at Wheatland., and that his chan-ces for reaching thePresidential chair havebeen becoming "small by degrees, and gradu-ally less," for some time past." •
This corresponds with other inform-

lion received from various 'quarters.--Buchanan is losingground daily. Fremontand Fillmore are gaining. The Southfume discovered that 13uclitinan is treach-,

emus by nature; and that, esKly as

al‘The valuable :jewels ,presented .toTom Thumb, avorih.S2o)ol.lo,were stolenAve:wale Maludiau, .atteinaionati, on Mon-day night.

LCONSVNICATSD.MR. EDiTOR on will pleaßß announcethat Dr.&tamp E. HALL Will be urgedcandidatefor Assembly; subject to the decisionofthe Union County Consent On.
CUMBERLAND.

Herbert Aim,'Steed.
age-Hammitt, the California member

of Vonbress, indieted for the murder of
Exam°, the Irish waiter,hasbeep acquit._
ted. The Jury baviag failed to agree on
the first trial,a new Jury wuempanneled
and the ease re-tried, W. P. Pagans,
Esq., of Baltimore, assisting the prosecu-:
Sloe. Judge Caawroan instructed the
Jury that if HERBERT was overpowered
during the the affray. and believed himself
to be in imminent danger,. when he shot
SEATING, it was excusable homicide,
whether Herbert commenced the assault
or not I The jury,.after retiring a abort
time, brought in a verdict ofoNot Guilty."'

The verdict wits received with applause,
and Herbert retired amid the congratula.
tions of his friends.

LOCAL ITEhiS.
Religion' Service" for the next

Sabbath.
Presbyterian Church.--Servicea morning k

evening, Rev. Mr. VanWyko.
.Chnot Church (Lutheran.)--Serviceim Mm-

morning, Rev. Dr. Schmueker, and evening,.
Rev. Dr. Reveler,

St. James' Church, (Lutheran.)—Services.
morning, Rev. Mr.Hill.Bully Brooks Coned.

VirWe noticed last week that tite..dft.
(laity between Bully Brooke and Mr.
Burlingame, of Massachusetts, bad been
renewed, and that the former had sent -a
note to the latter requesting to be inform.
ed when and where it would be conveni-
ent to "negotiate" in regard to their diffi-
culties. Mr. Burlingame, through his
friend, Lewis D. Campbell, of Ohio,
promptly replied, "The Clifton House,
Canada—Saturday, 12 o'clock, M." This
'reply was delivered to Mr. Bocock, the
friend ofBrooks, .t 11 o'clock at night,
and Mr. Burlingame immediately left the
'city: to avoid arrest, and proceeded en
route to Niagara—no one but Mr. Camp-
bell knowing anything of his purposes or
whereabouts. Mr. Campbell, in communi-
cating tile reply, advised Brooks of Bur-
litigame's withdrawal from the city ;

further communication, ifnecessary, could
be made through him (Campbell.) Brooks
not only declined to follow Burlingame,
but indiscreetly mode the challenge and
terms public and had himself arrested the
next day. The following morning he
published a lengthy card in the Washing-I AT WORK.—On Wednesday last Messrs.ton papers objecting to Canada being so.

AT
a: Sratesnorsee commenced worklected as an "unreasonable and absurd" ( on the extreme westetn end of the Railroadplace ofmeeting, and reflecting somewhat I line, on Carlisle street. Since harvest, during-severely upon the motives which prompt• i which the work along the line had been par-

ed the selection of the time and place.— ! tially suspended on account of the scarcity of
hands,it is being pushed forward vigorously.Mr. Burlingame waited until the designs.. ;

ted hour had expired and then returned to 1 Already some five miles have been graded,
•Washington. On Monday he published and a number of bridges are in progress of

in the Washinton papers a rejoinder to!
erection,

(foto% dBrook's card, detailing all the facts con.; varThe intense heat and
drougth of the last few weeks was broken

et

ounected with the controversy, which place ! Tuesday evening last by a succession of heavythe latter in a very awkward predicament. I thunder showers, which will be of incalculableHe withdraws all expressions of confi-; service togrowing con and other vegetation.Vence in mows reputation as a man of . bTim auwere were accompanied by an aimedcourage and honor, and holds him up toc intensity of electric discharges, which esmtinic-
the contempt of the public as a "boasting ; ed to a late hour in the night, For 301310
braggart, who has proven himself to be ; threeor four hours flash after flash fellow cd.

iieecneslye nagas expert in getting out of difficulties, as
wit h ca moments intermission ,

A l iwit ili gmhtlhe is reckless iu getting into th em." He I ) lightth wa hrs observed to the south east of thisappeals to his constituents to forgive his; place, about 7 o'clock, and aeothee to theerror—if error it be—ln agreeing to meet ; north-west about 11 o'clock, indiwating that the,his antagonist on a hostile field. He is lightning had done effectual work in theseopposed to duelling, but says that no one, ; quarters. We understand that the former
was occasioned by the burning of a large bermunfamiliarwith the scenes enacted at Wash- j

'legion during the last few months, can I owned by Mr. Tnermos, near Taneytown,
Md. The fire towards the north-wens VOLhave any conception of the constant insult I

and sneers to which Northern men bare probablyin t the mountain, orbeyond the limits:' ‘3been subjected, and that he had made ufthe
P Five barn:. were burnt during the storm inhis mind to vindicate the freedom of de. I Cumberland aunty, and several in Franklinbate and the honor• of his. State on any county Benjamin M'Keehan, ofWest Penn-horn township. Cumberland county, lost hisfield to which he might be called. entire f hay, wheat, rye nand

AboutMr. Burlingame appends to his card a 900 bushels of last year's corn, an a umber-statement by Mr. Campbell, in which the ; c s d.sfi ginf ioiZu ler manecn,eta. aisi,l,oess n
rm w m:annts ,,xt"latter takes upon' himself the whole re-; tended one, despacthes from Cincinnati, Newsponsibility of having named Canada as ' tl'oYor

n
k, and

lining.
Four

giving accounts of &atm,
the piece of meeting, and-11° 16 himself Fon):berseii it ann,incolt. valued at $lOOO, the"accountable therefor as well as for the Lroperty ofAbraham Martin, near the Spring;Mills, York annoy, were killed whilehonorable bearing of hit'friendthrough. 1 Ir°llr,shading under a tree in an open field.out the controversy." Mr. Campbell says Ithat he himself suggested the time and

place of meeting—that Mr. Burlingame
objected to it as being too distani--thathe
(Campbell) insisted andthat finally Mr.Burliugame yielded with the distinct un-
derstanding.that inCabe Brooks objected
to the time or place, Mr. Campbell should
be at liberty to change either or both—Mr. Burlingame being' willing to meet
Brooks when and where he pleased, even
if necessary to go to South Carolina. Mr.Mr Campbell states further that he receiv-
ed no intimationirom Brooks of any oh.
jeelion to the place designated, and no re-
ply of any kind. The announcement ofBrook's arrest and the publication of his
card in the Washington papers took him
by surprisehe, as the Mend of Mr. Bur- I'lingerie, having taken every precaution to
prevent publicity. Mr. &mock, as the 1friend of 'Brooks, desired to know whatweapons Burlingame would select. Me.

.Campbell declined entering into any nego-
tiation upon that subject at that time......:
This. occurred when the reply.of Burlin-;game-to Brook's note was handed over.—It is a somewhat significantfeature in,the
controversy, and reflects some, light qpon
the motives thatinduced Brooke to show
the "white leather!' The annexed ;para-
graphfrom the Biltimoreflun Of Tuitaday Igives the 'key to it.: .

AN lict.: Coirrointe—s-Mr. Burlingame,while waiting for Mr. Brooks to accompany'him to Canada to settle a little affair betweenthemiamused his leisure hottis by trying hisrifle in a shooting gallery in New York. He"rang the bell" five-times out of nine,. and theotherfour balls canoe in very uncomfortable,proximity to theezact 'centre.

Meth;dist Episcopal Church.—Prayer Meet-
g, morningand evening.
German Reformed Church.—Services, mor-

ugg (German) and evening, Rev. J. Ziegler.
Associate Wormed Church.—No services.
Catholic Church.—No Services.
Cdored Church.-Services in the evening,

Rev. J. Cameron.
The Prayerlfaqing of the Presbyterian,

German Reformed, and the two Lutheranchurches is held every Wednesday evening ;Methodist, Thursday evening.

'BURNT.—On Friday night last the barn
on the premises occupiedby Mr. JACOD WAG-

' oNER, in Butler township. was entirely consent-
ed by fire. It seems that Mr. WAGONER had
been preparing some marketing to be brought
to this place the neztmorning, nerd about 9 o-
clock caught some chickens, which he intended
cooping over night. The coop was near the.
barn. Mrs. Waoosen accompanier? heil•
band with a lantern, having a small childwith
her. While Mr. WAGONER was cooping the.
chickens, by some means the child knocked
over the lantern uponsome loose straw, which
took fire and soon comnasnicated is the ham,
defying all efforts to esti/mobil. it. Mr. WAtt-
ONER lases a considerable rpunitity of hay,.
grain, harness, kc., which will fall brivily up-
on him. Thebuilding was owned by J. Duca-
LAS TAYLOR. NO insurance.

(COAIMUNICATZI)
MR. EDITOR :—r was much pleased. sir, tosee in your last issue, a communication strong-ly favoring the nomination of Peter Diehl,Esq., for Associate Judge. Ihsoirilly endorsethe sentiments and views of its author in thepremises. I can fully vouch for Mr. Diehl's.quickness of intellect, prompt demeanor, andhigh moral attainments.
Mr. Diehl converses fluently in either the •tgerman or. English language, whieh certainlygoes far to aid in discharging the duties oftheBench. Who does not mambeg with whenskill, prudence, and economy, the affairs ofthe County were managed, Arhus Mr. Diehlwas a memberaf our Board of Commission-ers.

A Judge ithould never seek .eisuation to of-fice. He shouldbe sought after.- We there-fore 'hope the Convention, *bile it is theirdutyto give full weight to the claim Of .every namepresentedovill vemenrber that to the EiSteraside of the County the Judgeship, in part, be-longs.
ANOTHER. OP THE PEOPLE. •

MEETING 104111111 L
1/11TE voters of She Borough ofGettysburg,1 opposed to thepolicy ,of theNational Ad-ministration, ore raqueatedto meet at Schire-ly's Hotel THIS EVENING, at If o'clock, tomake anangementsfor , theDelegate Electiontomorrow..

' By order.of:the
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.August 1, 1856.-

On ihoifith inat,.,:by the iter. Jacob Zeirler, Mr. DAVID S. lIAGERMAN, and !CuELMISA.FLASARTY,toth ofFairfield. '

DIED.
'On yesterday :morning, SAMUEL, son of,118j. Samuel Lohr,.of Franklin township, agedabout 2 years.
'On Saturday last, after a long -Hr,PETER.LUTZ, of this borough. •
On Tuesday, the 22d • ult., RUTH ANN,daughter ofRobert D. Armor, of this borough,aged about 4 mouths.
On Saturday night, MARYCATHARINE,daughter of Ml6= Shako, ofd this borough,

aged 4 months and 1week.,
On

•

.On Wednesday kat, ANNA MARY CLAP.SADDLE, daughter ofDavid Clapsaddle, ago'6 monthsand 20 days.
On the 13thult., inMountpleasant township,.Adams county, Mr. WILLIAM HELLER,a•ged about 79years.
On the 25th ult., in Littlestown, Adams colMrs. MARY WILL, consort of Hon. George.Will, aged 57 years 7 mos. and 28 days. ~)

Holloway's Pills an unfailing Remedy for
Bilious Complaints.—Theinas Hridson, of
Fourth-street, Philadelphia, had the misfortune
to be afflicted withthe severest, of bilious dis-
orders, nausea and foul stomach, which pre-
vented him relinquishing any kind of food, and
frequently threw him on a bed ofsickness for
several weeks. He tried many remedies rec-
ommended him by his friends, but they only
tended to increase his, malady; his brother,
last fall, recommended'him to use Holloway's
Pills, which'he did, the result, reuse his own
words, "was truly extraordinary, for after about
six.weeks usage ofthis inestimable medicine,
I was completely cured; and I will never a-
gain be without it—l guess."

Eight Teat:hero Wanted.
BALTIMORE PIARKET.

BOMINORE, July 31. 1856
FLOUR AND MEAL.--Sales of 500 bbls

new Howard street, and 500 bbls old do. at
$7.25. City Millsat $7 25 'll bbl. We quote
Family Flour at 9 9.5(449 60, Extra do. at
B@sB 25; Howard street and Ohio Family at
8 25®$8 50, and Extra do. 7 25®57 50 to
$7 7614 hbl. Rye Flour—We quote at 350
@s3 62i *f hbl. Corn Meal—A t2 25®52-
37f, and city manufactured at $3 25 13 bbl.

ORADL—Wheat—Fair white at I SO®
$1 56, good to prime white at 1 60g$1 65,
choice do. for family flour at 1 68®$1 70.
Sales offair red at 1.18®$1 50, good to prima
do. at 1,50®1 63. and choice do. at 160 per
bushel. Rve—We quote Pennsylvania at 72
cents jar bushel. Oats—GGod to prime at
330436 cents per bushel.

PR VISIONS.—Beef—We quote Balti-
more Mess at $l6 75, No. 1 $l2 60®513, and
Primo at**ll bbl. Pork—Sales to-day of
60 bbls Mess at $2O GO. We quote Prime
.nominaly at $l7 25, and Rump at $l7 per
bid. Bacon—Small sales of shoulders at 101
.(4101 cents, sides 12®121 cents, and hams
at 11®14 cents per lb. Lard--We quote
bbls at 121 cents, and kegs at 13f cents per
Th. Butter—Roll at 18 a2O cents.

HANOVER MARKET.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

170. The account of John Henry Myers,
Trustee for the sale of the real estate ofAdam
Leake, deceased.

171. The account of John Wulferd. Execu•
tor of <the last will and testament of Wilson
W. Holtzingur, late ofPetersburg, Y.Springs,
deceased.

172. The first account of John Brown and
Peter Kauffman, Executors of the last will
and testament of Abraham Brown, deceas-
ed.

Ilotorme, July 31 , 1856.
FLOUR hbl., from wagons, $6 25
WHEAT, 11 bushel, 1 30 lo 1 45
RYE,
conST,
(wrs,
BUCKWHEAT, per bushel
POTATOES, per bushel
'l'l MOTH Y-Sh,Bll,
('l,r) EHSEE 11,
FLAX-SEFO.

oF PARES,
I'ORK, per 100 lbs

2 00
5 00
1 25

6 00
7 CO

YORK tRIK ET.
Imunlay July 29, 1854.

r1.01.1t, P 14141., from wagons, $ll 12
11':I V, A bushel, 1 40 to 1 00
I 11'I;.
ColtN,

44

TIM')
Cl,O % ,"1.:11.-SE NO,
FLA X4:41,11..11),
1,1,.1,4TER OF P.M'S.. 14m

250
5 00
1 50
6 75

UNION COUNTY CONVENTION.
Freemen of Adams County, who are

IL opposed to the seetiimal. selfish, and anti-
American policy of the authors of the Kansas
iniquity; who are in favor offreedom of thought
of the f'ress, and of debate ; who believe that
Liberty is National, and Slavery sectional;
that the compromises of the Constitution upon
that question ought to be preserved, and all
in,fvoments aggressive upon the revisted :
—.ire requested toassemble, at the usual place
of holding Township Elections in their respec-
tive Districts, out 4durday the 2d of Anspod
net. between the hours of 2 and ti o'clock,
P. NI., and elect Two Delegates trout each
Township and Borough in the County • who
shill meet Convention at the' Court-ilouse
in Ilettysburg, on Monday the Vh detp4 ofAu-
auvt. next, at 10 o'clock A. M., to nominate ft

Picket, appoint Congressional and Sen.
itiorial Conferees, mil to transact such other
business as may be brought before them.

By order 1,1 the Union Executive Com.,
JOSEPH W [ERNI AN, Uk'n.

R. G. McCamAnY, Sce.y.
July 11, 11456.—td

Rep!alkali County Convention

173. The second and final account of George
Weaver „Jr., Administrator of the estate of
John Plank, Jr., deceased.

174. First and final account ofRobert Mc-
, Curdy, Administrator oft mi estate of James
Blues, (of John) deceased',

175. 'The account ofDavid Chamberlin, Ad.
ministrator of John Gilbert, of Hamilton town-
ship, deceased.

176. The first and final account of David
Agnew, Administrator C. T. A., of Joseph
Dicer, of Freedom township, Adams county,
Pa., deceased.

177. The first nua final account of Jacob
Arnsberger, Jr., Administrator ofthe estate of
Jacob A.rnsberger, Sr., deceased.
' 178. The second account of John Haupt-

man, Administratorof the estate of Peter Shee-
ly, deceased. .

179. The first and final account of Peter
Kettertnin and Charles Sterner, Executors of
the last will and testament of Magdalena
Smith, deceased.

180. The second and final account of Peter
letterman and Petet Solleborger, Executors
ofthe last will and testament of Deader Smith,
deceased.

WM. F. WALTER, Register,
per DANIEL PLANK, Deputy.

Register's Office, Uettysburg,}July 25, 1856—td.

PROCI, A MAT lON.
AvHEREAS the HOU. Ronnar J. Fisnen
'`fir President ofthe several Courts of Com-

,' mon Pleas, in the Counties composing the loth
District, and Justice ofthe Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery. for the
trial ofall capital and other offenders in the
said district, and S.tmunt R. RussEu.andJoutt

Esqrs., Judges ofthe CourtsofOyer
and Terminer. and General Jail Delivery, for
the trial of all capital and other offenders in the
County of Adams—have issued their precept,
bearing date the 23d day of April in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
tl v•six, and to me directed for holding a Court
ofCommon Pleas, and General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Overand Terminer,at Gettysburg,
ou Minithiy the 18th ofAugust next—

9-1, I E freemen of Adams County, who hove
Inith in the l'hiladeiphia Itopuhliean plat-

form —who are trietalA of JoHN C. FaMIONT
and Wll.t.t.tst L. DAYTaN,—whit are opposed
to reeking corruption in official stations—who
ens op:mwd to tine use of the flludgeon and
RA:mient in the halls ofLegislation—who tile
•or Ilo• tel of Kansas into the Union
its a free State, and the downfall of Border•

Mtianisiti--who oppose the introduction of
Showr into territory consecrated to freedom
—who,ippreciate and are in favor ofliherty of
'conscience and a joist equality of Citizenship—-
will agmenhle at the usual places of boiling
township elections. in their respeciive districts,
nn .4durda!t Mc and, day ofAugust next, be-

-1 ween the hours of2 and 6 o'clock. P. M. and
elect two Delegates from each township and IBorough in the County, who shall meet in the ;
Court-House, at Gettysburg, on Monday, the --

Let day of September next, to nominate a Re• 11Y.a resolution of the Board of Directors of-putiliennCouitty Ticket, appoint Republican, ; .11 the Gettysburg Railroad Company, noticeCongressioticil, and Senatorial Conferees, tis hereby given to the Stockholders of said
and to transmit such other business, as, may Road, to pay the third installment of stock, on
he deemed needful to the success and per- or tryhre the 12th dal/ of August next, tomoney ofRepublicanism in this•county. Let I Jour; H. McCi.st.t.sn, Treasurer of the Com-
everi towivitrip be represented. Sound the poor.
tocsin of Eiberty—to its 'peal the people al- The work on the Road is progressing rapid-
ways respond—hence that great and spoken.- I ly, and there will be more money required than
eons gathering of the people at Phhiladelphia the third instalment would bring in. The—the selection of thatlian for the Hour, .1. C. Board therefore will make a discountat thePnomonv, the Rocky Mountain path finder, as the rate of 6 per cent, perannum on all shares
their Standard bearer in the coming contest of paid in advance.
right against wrong, and the adoption of a A resolution was unanimously passed. in•platform, reaffirming the doctrine of Liberty, Rtructing the Treasurer to charge one per cent.Brotherhood, and equality of Citizenship. -on the first installment of those in arrears ifJOHN R. HERSH, Fres'L notpaid on or °before the 12th day ofMay last,A. S. arms, Sec'y. •and thereafter universally to charge the legalNew Oxford, July 23, 1856. rate of one per cent. per month on all armor.

. ages.
Pi3BLIC BALE.

BY virtue of an Order Ofthe Orphans'Court
of Adams county, the undersigned, Ad-

ministrator ofthe Estate of Cornelius McCall.
ion, lateofLihert7 township, Adams munchPa., deceased, will sell at Publid Sale on Sat-
urday Me 13th day of September next, at 1
o'clock P.M., on the premises, the valuable

E.DA'LI ESTATE
of said deceased, situate in said township,a-
bout one mile from Emmittaburg, containing
98 ACrell, more or less, adjoining lands of
Maxwell Shields, James Downy, Samuel Dup.,
born, and others. The improvements consistof a two and a-half story

LOO WEATIUMBOARDED
•

HOUSE,
Stone Spring /louse, with two

Springs of never failing water near the dwell-
ing, a good Log Stable, and other outbuildings.
About 15 Acres are in good

Timber,
and the balance cleared and under good cul.tivatibn, with a fair proportion of meadow.

Persons wishing to view the premises, can
call on Joseph MCCallion, residing_ on the
same, oron the subscriber, marling in Getty&
burg.

Attendance will be given and terms made
known on day of sale by '

JOHN C. M'CALLION Adm'r..
August 1, 1856.-4d.

Tavern License.

THE application of JOHN D. BECKER,
to keep a Public House ofEntertainment

in Huntington township, • Adams county, has
been sled in myoffice with the requisite num-
ber ofsigners, and will, bepresented at the
next Court of Quarter Sessions.

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN to all the
Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and Comte-

: hies within the said county ofAdams, that they
be them and there in their proper persons with
their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions, Examina-
tions, and other Remembrances, to do those
things which to their offices and in that behalf
appertain to be done, and also, they who will
prosecute against the prisoners that are or shall
be in the Jail ofthe said County ofAdams, are
to he then and there toprosecute against them
an shall be just.

J, J ALAWIN 4. 7.7rk.
Aug. 1, 1856.-th •

HENRY THOMAS, Sheri"Sheriffs Office; Gettysburg,
July 11, 1856. te

NOTICE.

By order of the Board.
D. WILLS, Seey.

July 25,1866.

TOBACCO.--.A ~.....__
•

SOP
prime article jest received

YOU
UTANT HATS, CAPS, BOOTS& SHOES,

at least 20 per cent. cheaper than yon
ever bought before, remember it is at CO-
BEAN & PAXTON'S, where they are to behad in great variety, consisting of GenfrandBoy's fi ne Silk, Fur and Slouch Hats, of thelatest style, all colors and sizes, White, Black
Tan, Blue, Drab,, Fawn, &c.. Also, a largeassortment of Men's and Boy's Fine Calf Nip
and Grain Boots and Shoes, Gent's Fine ClJth
and Patent Leather Gaiters.

careful, Ladies, if you want Walking and
Fine Dress Shoes, such as Jenny Lind, Bus-
kins and Ties, Kid and Morocco Slippers—al-so a beautiful assortment of Ladies' Dress
Gaiters, with a large stock of Misses' and
Chi!citrons' fancy Gaiters and Shoes—that you
find COBEAN & PAXTOM'S, at the South-
east Corner of Centre Square, before purchas-
ing elsewhere, as they have by far the largest
stock of Seasonable Goods in town, and are
determined to sell very cheap. Take care
and keep a SHARP •
look•ont that you do not miaialte the plane.—
'Remember COBEAN dk. PAXTOWS New
Store, at the Old Stand ofKeller Kurtz.

Gettyabufg, March 4,
Tell hers Ingifited.

THE iloatti.of Sctool Direetom of Sttsbantownship will met atthe Bowe of JacobL. Grass, in litmterstown, on Saturday the
16th day qf. August neri, at. 2 o'clock, P. M.for the purposeof employing Teachers (or thefall term of the schoolsof said township. AUpersons Interested are invited to attend.

By order of the Paard....cnt.. 4lP BEAMED, body.

Dissolutibn of Partsieriktp.
HE Firni heretofore existing between

I. WILLIAM VANCE and GEORGE WI-
NAND, is by mutual agreement this day dis-
solved. Persons knowing themselves to be in-

debted to said firm are requested to call and
settle their adeounts, and those having claims
against i t will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement. . The books are in the
handsofWilliam Vance, inPetersburg, (Y. S.)
July 20th, 1856.

WILLIAM VANCE,
GEORGE WINAND;

Aug. 1,1856•-3 t

THE School Directors of Butler township
will meet in Middletown, on Saturday,

the 23rd of August, for the purpose of em.
ploying Teachers for the winter term.

By order of the Board
a W. KNOUSS,

Aug. 1,1856.-3t.

NOTICE is hereby given to allLegatees and
other persons concerned, that the Admin-

istration Accounts hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at the Orphans' Court-of Adams
county, for confirmation and allowance, on
Monday, the 18th day of August next, viz:

166. The second account of William Slagle,
one cf the Executors ofGeorge Slagle, deceas-
ed.

167. The first account of Andrew Epley
Administrator of Dorothy Idumlorff, late o
Huntington township, deceased.

168. The first and final account ofAbraham
Sheely, Executor of the last willand testament
of Mary Ehrehart, deceased.

169. The first and final accoun t of Jacob I
A.ulabaugh, Administratorof Susan Patterson,
deceased.

THE STANDARD BEAREROFFREE-
DOM should be thoroughly knoirn and under-
stood ; for the better he is known the more he
will be admired. -

•

THEREPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN SONG-
STER : Composed entirely of original song
prepared expressly for this campaign, and
adapted to the most stirring popular airs of
the day. 108 pp. Price 15cents.

Liberal discounts to Clubs, Committees, &c.,ordering by the dozen or hundred.

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY AND ITS
CANDIDATES—Ready in August. Com-
prising the history, principles and purposes of
the Republican party in the United States,
from the days of Thomas Jefferson to the
present time, and a biographical sketch of Col.
John C. Fremont and William L. Dayton.—
By Benjamin F. Hall. One volume, 12 mo.,
with portraits. Price $l.

Republicans everywhere will find the above
interesting and instructive, reliable and con-
vincing. They constitute a complete corn-
pend of Republican History, Biography and
Poetry.

Let them be circulated; and, as our illustri-
ous leader with his own hand planted the A-
merican banner upon the summitof the Rocky
Mountains, that it might wave, an emblem of
peace and protection to the millions of Free-
men soon to inhabit the fertile regions that
border them, so may we all aid that same bandin planting that same banner upon the flag-
staff of our National Capitol—an emblem
that Freedom, Peace and security shall here-
after be guaranteed to every settler upon our
National domain.

THOUSANDS OF AGENTS wanted to
sell the above, to whom liberal terms are giv-ed. Single copies sent postpaid, on receipt of
price. For full particulars address

MILLER, ORTON 4 MULLIGAN,
Publishers, No. 25 Parkrow, N. Y,

or No. 107 Genesee st., Auburn.
P. S. Publishers ofNewspapers inserting

the above, including this notice, previous to
Oct. 1. and sending marked copies of the pa-
pers containing it, will receive a copy of each
of the above books, postage paid, by returnmail.

July 25, 1856.

PUBLIC• SAZE•
jz Y virtue of the Wilt of WM. WALKER,
Al late of Mountjoy township, Adams coun-
ty, Pa., deceased, I will expose to Public Sale,
on Saturday the 6M day ofSeptember next, on
the premises, the following described Real Es-
tate, situate in said township

No. 1.---.6. House and Lot.
fronting on the Baltimore turnpike.

• No• 2.--Oontaining 22 Acres,
the improvements being a two-story weather.

boarded House, log Barn, &c.,
No. 9.---*boot 49 Acres,

of land, with a good proportion ofTimber and
Meadow, adjoining the last mentioned tract.
Thewhole will be sold together, or, separateto suit purchasers. Persons wishing to view

the property will callon the subscriber resid
ing near the same.

stirSale will commence at 1 o'clock P. st.,
wheu attendance will be given and terms mtadeknown by

SAM'L DURBORAW, Ez'r.
July 25, 1856.—ta

VALUABLE FARM AT
PUBLIC SALE..

Y virtueof a decree of the Orphans' Court
it of Adams County, the subscriber, Admin.
istrator ofthe Estate ofG. W. D. IRVIN, late
ofsaid County, deceased, will offer at Public
Sale, on the premises on, Saturday the 13th
day of September rust, at 1 o'clock, P. M. of
said day,

THE PaR•IN;
of said deceased situate partly inHamiltonbanand partly in Freedom 'rownship, in Adams
Conn ty, '

Containing 218 acres
more or less, of which 40 acres are heavily tim-
bered and the residue is good arable tend,
with a good proportion of meadow--said
Tract aoining lands of William Wilson,
Henry Wintrode, Abraham Fleunet, David
Bowerman and °the& This farm lies oh the
public road leading from Gettysburg to Fair-
field. 6 miles from the former and about 2}
miles from the latter place—Marsh Creek b&
ing within two miles and Middle Creek within
one mile of said farm, and the "Company's
Mills" being within one mileof it. The soilis of good quality and ina high state ofculti-
vation. The improvements consist of a large
and convenient

TWO *roar aotnitt-cilr
IDWELLNG 110118E1:1 40feet front b 35 %et deep, with a

lougheast onestory kitchen attached. Stonedouble bank barn, 72 by 42 feet, with sheds.
Also, acorn crib and wagon shedand carriagehouse attached. Stone spring house and stone
smoke house and dry house. There is anever
failing spring of water on said farm, with
springs near the house, and several springs in
the fields, and a large orchard of Apples,Peaches, Apricots, Plums, Nectarines and
other choice fruits—there being from 600 to
800 bearing trees.

1119-Although the deceased did not hold the
entire title to the above tract, yet such ar-
rangements have been made with the parties
holding the other undivided interests, as thatconveyance of the whole estate will be madewith complete title.

Attendance will be given and terms madeknown on day of saleby
D. WPONAUGEIY, .Adet!r.July 11' 1856--td

NOTICE. •

THE undersigned, Auditor appointed by
1 the Orphans' Courtof -Adams county, to

make distriblition of the balance, remaining inthe hands of SAMUEL SADLER, Adminis-
tratorof the Estate of LYDIA ANN STUTZMAN,
deceased, to and amongst the parties• legally
entitled thereto, will attend at his office in,
Gettysburg, on lifonday) the 11th day of Au.
gust next, at 10 o'clock, A. hi, tot that par-
pose--cf which all parties interested are here•
by notified.

D. 4.;. !3•L'EELLER, Auditor.

Republica Biography, History aid
. .Poetry.

EVERY Republican Editor, Speaker, Can•
didate and Voter should read and study

the following
Ready Thursday, July 17:

The Life ofZ. C. Tremont,
And hisExplorations, Discoveries and Advert-
term inKansas, Nebraska, Oregon and Cali-
fornia. One vol. 19 mo, 600 pages, accurateSteel portrait, and other Illustrations. Price
$l,OO. -

The life is written with fidelity and care by
Samuel M. Smucker, Es Author of the life
and Reign of Catharine 11., and of Nicholas1.,ofRussia, and other works of interest and
value. It will be found not only interesting inits incidents, but entirely reliable in its state-
ments offacts. It shows its illustrious subject

, to possess remarkable personal qualities andpowers? and explains the reason of the great
enthusiasm which his name excites. Courege
—Humanity—Energy—Perseverance—Ae
power to command the respect, love, and will-
ing obedience of men--LCapacity 2Scholarly
Attainments—united with Integrityof purpose
and a rare governing faculty, as displayed in
the remarkably thorough and cheerful disci:pline.of all under his command.

HIS REPORTS OF EXPLORATIONS
& DISCOVERIES, written in the discharge of
official trusts—which we insert without abridg:went—will be found a very interesting and in-structive feature ofthis work, and furnish the
beet possible index to his true genius and
character.

PUBLIC SALE.
On Friday, the sth day of Slgember nett,

at 12 o'doek,

TEDEundersigned, Executor ofthe Estate of
avid sheets, late ofConownp township,

Adams county, Pa., deCessed, will sell at Pub-
lic Sale, on thepremises the very desirable and

VALUABLE FARM'
afield deceased, situate in Freedom township,
Adams comity, State aforesaid,

Contatntne 910 Agree,
more or less, and adjoinipg lands ofJohn Nee-
ly, Abraham Krise, James M'Cleary, sad oth-
ers, on the road leading from Nuuepaker'a
Mill to the Emmitsburg road. Thejyprovri-
ments, whichareall in first-rate ordeF,-consist
of a

TWO- 8 TORT
BRICKDWELLING HOUSE,

,_ • • with brick bacik-bniklin,g, which
can be conveniently occuied by families,
a large Bank, Barn, Dry House, alb-House,-
Work Shop Carriage House; W Sheds,.
Corn Crib, and all necessary, out. en dings:
There arellree wellsof never-faili wateron
the .premises, one of them on th porch con-
venient tothe kitchen door. Wats is convey-
ed from one of the wells by pipe in the barn-
yard. There isa large Orchard of oice fruit,
covering six acres, in excellent thrAing order
—one of the best in the cormay. . There is a
full proportion of good Timber and Meadow
land, and any additional quantity dr meadow
can be made. This property isone 'the most
desirable in the county, being, cony iently la
cated about five miles froth Getty urg, and
being highly improved, several thou nd bush-
els of lime having been put ttp9n it 'Min the
last few years. The fencing is in. ' order,
the greater part being Chesnut fenci I,. There
is a School.house on the arm, conrenient to
the house. I
Alsoat the same time andplace to

'

a Tract of
riaszatATE Travers AND,

,:,
containing 17 acres, inure or less, bout one
mile above Maria Furnace, in Ha Meehan
township,township, adjoining lands of And ew Low,
James Watson, and otheis. This t et is tmy

ered with thriving youngch`esnut dialler, equal
to any ou the South Mountain all can be
cleared, the land being well adapted t, cultiva-
tion. I

/E `The property will positively lie sold.—
Persons wishing to view the prom* will be
shown thesame by the subscriber, *siding in
Freedom township, near Nioritz's tavern, by
whom also attendance will be given and the
terms made known on the day ofsalq.

DANIEL SHEETS, Alceculor,
June 27, 1856.—ts

•

Important to Every -body' !

FOR the last three years, I have been enga•
ged in a business known only to myself.

and, comparatively, few others, wham J have
instructed for the sum of$2OO each, Ohio!' has
averaged me at the rate of 3,000 to 45,000 per
annum; and having made armngrnrents to go
to Europe in the fall, to engage in the same
business, I am willing to give full instructions
in the art to any person in the United States
or Canadas, who will remit me the aim of $l.
lam induced, from the success I hive been
favored with, and the many thankful acknOwl
edgmeuts I have received from those whom I
have instructed, and who are making from

$6 TO $l6 PER DAY
at it, to give any person un opportunity to en.
gage in this business, which is easy, pleasant,
and very profitable, at a small cost. 'There is
positively No Iltin;bug in the 'nation Refer.
ences to the best class can be given as regards
its character, and I can refer to persons whom
I have instructed, who will testify that they are
making from $5 to $l5 per day atthe same.—
It is a business in which either

LADIES OR GENTLEMEN
can engage, and with perfect ease make a very
handsome income. Several ladies in variotut
parts of New York State, Pennsylvania, and
Maryland, whom I have instructedorc now
making from S 3 to $6 per day at it. It is a
GEKERAI. BUSINESS, and but a dollar or two is
required to start it. Upon receipt of$l, I will
immediately send to the applicant a printed
circular containing full instructions in the art,which can be perfectly understood at once.

In the month of May last I sent tav adver-
tisement to the editor of the "Reading Gazette
and Democrat," Reading, Pa., and' also sent
hint one of my circulars of itistrudons. On
its receipt, and after a careful examination, he ,
inserted the following editorial in his paper.

"We call attention to the advertisement of
Mr. A. T. Persona, of New York, headed "IM-
PORTANT TO EVERYBODY," which will be foand
in another column. Mr. P. has sent as one of
his circulars, alluded to in the advertisement,
and on examination, we find it, as he says it is,
no humbug,,but a light, easy and honorablebusiness, and one that may be madeprofitable
on a very trifling capital."

All letters must be addressed to A. T. PAR.
SONS, 335Broadway, New York.

June 21, 1856.--4 nao.

Teacher's Waisted.

THE Board of School Directors ofFranklin
township will meet at the house of HenryMickley, in Cashtown, Saturday, the 2d
ofday August next, at 10 o'clock in the"morn-

ing, for the purpose of employing Teachersfor the fall term of the Schools of said town-
ship.

•Hy order ofthe Board ).
JAMES MICKLCY, Say,.Jul • 18, 1806.—td •

TA>y'undersigned, Auditor appoisted by
the Orphans' Court of Adams cototy, tomake distribution of the balance remaining in'dm hands of JOHN BRADY, Administratorof the estate of PATRICK BALL. deceased,to and amongst the creditors ofsaid deceased,will attepd at his office, in 'Gettysburg, on Wed.newlay the 13aday qfAugust next, at 10 &-clod!, A. M., for that purpose, of which parties interested are hereby notified.

W. M. WCLELLAS, Auditor,
July 18)1856.—,3t.

TIMM RIXIna .
01-IN 310KB hasjut received a fresh enp•*P. ply of SUMMER GOODS, to which he

calls the attention of the public.. By "quick;sales and small profits" be is enabled to furnigh Goode to the satisfaction of all who call.
June 20, 1851.

NOTICE.

THEfirst account ofSA vst. %cant, Cont.
mitten of the person and estate of JOHNGUINTER, (lunatic) of Frauklin township,

has been filed in the Court of Common Pleas,ofAdams county, and will heConfirmed by the
said Conrt on Monday the 18th day ofAgue
next, unless cause be shown to the contrary.

JOHN PICKING, Proth'y.
July 18, 1856.-4t*

NOTICE
Y wife, Ellen, haviag left my bed and

bee,rd without just cause, this is to give
notice that I will pay no debts of hercontrac-
ting. All persons are hereby warned not to
triad her on my account. The utulersigited.residing-in Itranklin township,Adams county,intendsrapplying .to the Court for a divorcefrom the bond of matrimony formed with hissaid wife:

• ' MICHABL J.RENEW.
July 25, 1836 .-30 •

NOTICE.
W•AS•found,onWednesdaylast, by. the\

subscriber, in the Foundry yard, a box
of Bair-Brushes, a box ofCravats, and a bun-
dle of Woollen Socks. The owner ie desired to
come fbrwari, prove property, and take them

D. W. FINFRUCE.
Ciltipburg, July 25, 1556!:--3.

RESOLUTION

rumor AMESDXENT.
never shall be an additiohal /Ride to Arad

Couetitotiou to hedesignated is aidtte6h4eut
as follows: .

ARTICLZ ,

OF PUBLIC DEBTS
Section 1; The State may contract debts,

to *apply casual deficits or failures in reven-
ues, orto meet expensesnot otherwiseprovided
for ; but the aggregate amount 'of such debts
direct.and contingent, whether connected by
virtue dotal or more acts ofthe General -As-
sembly, or .at different periods of time,shall
never exeeed seven hundred aud.flitir thous-
and dollars. and the money arising from the
creation of such debts, shall ha applied to thepurpose for which itwas obtaine or to .repay
the debts so contracted, and wail; other part
pose whatever. •

St?ction 2. In'addition to the above limited
poirer the State may. contract debts to repeal
invasion, suppreaa insurrection,' defend the
State iu war, or to redeem the present outsttitd- 1in; indebtedneas ofthe State.; but the money

, arising front the contracting ofsuch debts,shall
be applied to the purpose tor which it israised,
or to.repay, such debts, end to no other per tpose whatever. • -

Section 3. Except the debts above spei:i6ed, jin sections one arid two of this article, no debt
whatever shall-be crested by, or on behalf of '
the State. •

Section 4. To, provide fur the. payment al
the-present debt,,ml any additional debt con-
tractedas aforesaid the legislature shall, at its
first session, after tie adoption of this amend.
went, create a sinking fund, which shall be
sufficient to pay the accruing interest on -such
debt, and annually to reduce the principal
thereof by a SUM not lest than two ,hundred !
and fifty4,housand dollars. ; which sinking fund ishall consist of the net anunal -income.of the
public works, froiu tinte,toihneowned by the
state, or the piociiedi,of the sale, of the same,
or nny part thereof, and ofthe income. 0.. pro-
ceeds °faille ofstocks mined by the state, to•
gether with other funds, orrewlmmes, that may
be designited by law. The said sinking fund
may be increased, from t:me to time, by Melsigning to it any part of the taxes, or other
revenues of the btate, not -required for the cur-
rent expenses of government, and unless-in
case ofwar, invasion or insurrection, do part
of the said sinking fund shall be used. or ap-
plied otherwise than iu extinguishment of the
public debt, until the amount of such debt is
reduced below thesum offive millions of dol•
Lars. a

Section 5. The credit ofthe Commonwealth
shaft not in any manner. or event, be pledged,
or loaned to, any individual, company, corpo-
ration, or association ; nor shall thoLimon.
wealth hereafter become u joint owner, or
stockholder, in any company, association, .or
corporation. • .

Section t. The Commonwealth 'shall not
essurne the debt, or any part thereof, of any
county, city, borough, or township ; or ofany
-corporation, or association ; unless such debt
shall have been contracted to enable the State
to repel invasion, suppress domesticinsarrec-
tion, defend itself in time of war,_ or to assist
the State in the'discharge of ally portion ofits
present indebtedness. . .

Section 7. Tha Legislature shall notauthor-
ize any county, city, borough, township, .or
incorporated distribt, by virtue of a vote of its
citizens mit:otherwise, to become a stockholder
in any company, association, or corporation ;
or to obtain-money for, or oan its credit to
any corporation, association, institution, or
party.

SECOND AMENDMENT
There shall be an additional, article to said

Constitution, to be designated as article Xll,us
fullous

XII. . •

010 NEW COI! NTIgS
No county shall be divided by a line coffin*.off over one•tenth of its population, (either to

form a new county or otherwise,) without the
express assent ofsuch county, by u vote of
the electors thereof; norshall any new county
be ertublished, containing less than four bun.
dred square, miles.

THIRD AMCNDLENT
From section•two of the first article of the

Constitution, strike out the words; "of the city
fPhiladelphia, •and of each county respec-.

lively ;" from section fire, same article, strike
out the words, "of Philadelphia and of the
several counties from section seven, same ar-tick strike out the words, "neither.the city ef:Philadelphia, nor any," and :intent' in: lieu
therefore the words, "and no °." and strike out
section four, same article, andin lieu thereofinsert the following :

"Section In the year one thonaandeight
hundred and sixty-four, and in every seventh
year thereafter, representatives to the; numberofone hundred alkali be apportioned and dis-
tributed equally, through the State, hydistricts,
in proportion the numberoftaxable inhabi-
tants in the several parta:thereofr exceptthat
any county containing at least three thousand
five hundred taxabies, may be allowed a sepa-
rate representation ; but- no more than
three counties shall be' joined,'and no county
shall be divided,. in the ANIIMllofi' of a dis-
trict. Any 'city containing .a sufficient. num-
ber of tumbles to entitle itto at leaat two rep-
resentatives, shall have a separate *presenta-tion assigned it, and sballbe divided into ck:sk-
venient districts of contiguoui territery,• of
equal mxable populatiOn U near es may be,
each 'of which districts shell elect ate ,repre-
sentative.* •

At the end ofsection seven, same article, in.
serf these woods, 'the city of Phsladslphia
shall bedivided infosingle senaioritst dieb*l4vy

contiguous territory as nearly quid tu'ituan
hie population aspousble i Out no turd shall
be dividedin theformatioa thereof."The legislature, at its first senston, allot the
adoption of this amendment, shall divide the
city ofPhiladelphia Into senatorial end repro
eentative districts, is the vintner move provi•
ded ; each districts to remain within until ,
the apportionment in the yew' one oussuil
eight hundred andsixty ioun

rowan montramer,

ro be stdivaAvt, Article 1,
The legislature shall have power ,to alter,

revoke, orannul, any'chartorof incorporation
hereafter conferred by, or uudertany.‘ special,
or general law, whenever in their opinion it
may be injurious to the citizens of the com-
monwealth ; in such manner, however, that no
injustice shall be doneto the corporator&

In took April 21,1856.
Resolved, That this resolution , pees. On

the first amendment, yeas 24, nays 5. On the
second amendment, yeas 19, nays 6. Oa the
third amendment, yeas 28, nays 1. On the
loathamendment, yeas 23, naya 4.

Extract from the Journal.
THOMAS A. MAGUIRE, Clerk.

House ofRepresentatiies, •
April 21;:856.

.Resolred, That this resolution pass. On
the first amendment, yeas. 12, nays 24. On
theSecond an:madame, 04468, nays 25. On
the third -arnendatenti pas 64, nays 25;
and on the fourth amenit, yeas 69, nays

Ifatraccfrom Auteuil. • •
WILLIAM JACK, Clerk

Secretary's Office, 1 A. O. CURTIN,
Filed April 24 1856. j Sedy.ofthe Com.

Secretary's Offioe,
Harrisburg, June 27, 1856 j

Polmsylvarlia, ss
1do hereby certify thatthe share end for..

going is atree andcorrect copy of the original
"Resolution relative to an amendment-oftilim
Constitution," as the lime remain, ou file
thLs olficot nA -

P1141.081110 ANISNOXISTS CONSTITUTION
OP TITtOONYONWILIILTH.

Raohied bi the .Beakand Howe qfReprr
tentative, ofthe Commonwealth ofParneyloa,
nits in General Asambly nsd Tbat she fol.
lowinoamendmentsi are propoeed Ott the C'on
otitottoo of the Commonwealth, in accordance,
with the.provisions of the tenth article there-
of.

Iv Semis, ;Ipril 21, 1866.
Resolutieb proposiag atnendinesos to the

Constitution of the Commonwealth, being en.
der considenition,

On thequSstion,
;-Will the Senate agree to the first amend-

Meat ?

The yeas and nays were taker) agreeably to
'tee provisions ~of lie Constitution, and were
as folltiii; viz':

Ytis—Messrs. Browne, Buckalew,Cress-
well, Reigns, Fergeson,• Flenniken, oge, Ili
gram, Jamison, Knot, Limbach, Lewis, Me-
Olituock, Price, Sellers, kibutztan, Sandier,
Street; 'bigger; Walton Welsh, Wherry, Wil.
kingand Platt, SpeakerL-24.Nara—Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, Jordan, Mel.
lingerattd Pratt-4.

So the question was determined in the atfu-
restive.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second arnind.

mint
The yeas sod mays were taker) agrees* to

the protiiions ofthe eonstitation and were ere
10110114 vii :

Yesii----Messrs, Bueltalew, CM&
well, ;Evans, Huge) Ingriw, Jatilion, linos,
Limbach, Lewis, 11cClintock, Sellers, Shunts%Souther, Strael, Welton, Welsh, Wherry, sad

• '

Crabb, Ferguson, Oregg,Pratt, Price and Pint; Speaker—u.
Su the question MBA determined'in the af-

firmatit e.
On the question,
Will theSemite agree to the third amend.

meat?
The yeas and nays'were. taken agreeably to

the.Constitutitin, and were as followi viz :

Yeas Metiers. Browne, iluektilew, Grubb,
Cressivell, Evans,Ferguson, Flenniken Hoge
Lignite, Jamison,Jordan, Knox, Liubach;

hiceliettielt, Mellinger, Pratt, Price,
Sellers, Shuman, Souther_, Straub, Taggart,
Walton, Welsh, Wherry,. 'Wilkins, and Platt,
btpetiker-28.

Nays—Mr. Gregg--I.
So the questiouwas dete4mined in the aft

firinative. ' ' '

Onthe question; ' ,*

Will the &Mato agree th thefourth " amend'
Meld? ' • (••

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the Constitution, and were asfollow, viz

YeArt,—_,-,kieners. Browne, Duelosiew, Cress.
well, Fiektiken, „thigh/Ingram, Jetta-
son, JOrden, 14iiiibanti, Lewis, hfcClin.
tuck, Price, Sellers, Shushan, Souther, Straub,

Wl:luaa2Velsh, Wherry, %Midas, and Pig:,

.___Sexa— Messrs. Crabb, Oleg& *Ulmer,
and Pratt-4

So the question was deteruMed of•

Journal of. the'Hon., of Representatives,,Apri1,.21,.1536.
Theycas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Coustitittlei; pod on the
first proposed amendment, were se foll6w,

ELZIADT•IIBI4)2
AT sA,useles

CHEAP CLOTHING EMPOitIVIL

BOOKS. STATIONERY
DRUGS & MEDICINES.

Iss-.l.(cssrs.Andersonaßacktublisldwin,
Ball, Beck, (Lycouring, Beck, (York,) Bern-
hard, Boyd, Boyer, Brown, Brush, Buchanan,
Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford,
Dowdrall, F..dinger, Nausold, Foster, Getz
Baines, Pune!, klerper, Heins, Hibbs, Hill,
liillegas, tfipple, liunsecker, Im.
brie, Ingham, Innis, Irwin, Johns, Johnson,
Leporte, Lebo,Lougaker, Lovett, M'Calruont,,
larearthy, M'Condij Mangle, Dimmer, Miller,iMontgowary, Idoorbead, Nunnemacher, Orr, '
Pearson, Phelps, Purcell, Ramsey, Reedl
Reinhold, Riddle, Roberts,,Shenk, Smith, (Al.legheuy,) Smith,' (Cambria,' Smith, ({Vyo-
nung,) Btrouse, Thompson, -Vail, IVhallon,
Wright, (Dauphin,' Wright, (Lucerne,) Zim-
merman, and Wright„-Speakcp--72.

Naxs--Messrs. Augustine, Barry Clover
Cobourn, Lock, Fry, Fultou, Gaylord, Gibbc:ney, Hamilma, Hancock, .Housekieper, Hun)
eker,_Leisharing, Magee, Manley, Morns, Mum-

Pattersou;Salisbary jSmith (Philadelphia,'
Walter, Wintrode and 1earsley-24.

Stub* question was -determined in the offirmative.
0,14 the question,
Will the House agree to the secoudimend.
'l'he yeas and buys were taken and were as

follow, vie
Yeas—Messrs,Ataderson, Backus*, Baldwin,Ball,Beek, (Lycanning,) Beck, ( York,' Beni-

hard,lloyd, Brown, Brtiih, Buchanan, Cold-Well, Campbell, Carly, Craig, Fausold, Foster,'Gets, L(4111,14 •Reuel, Harper, Heim, Hibbs,Hill, pilaw,Hippie, Holcomb, -Hunseckeraludrne, Ingham, Innis, Irwin, Johns, John.sou, LaPorte, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, DV.
,Calmont, WCarthy, M'Comb, Mangle,Mentor,Miller, Montgomery, Moorhead, Nunnemach•
er, rr, Pearson, Purcell, Ramsey, Reed,Reilibold, Riddle, Roberts, Shenk, Stuith)[Allegherty,J Strouse, Vail, Whallon, Wright[Latmereed -Zimmerman and ktWright, Speu;

Nays—Meurs. Augaatine, Barry, CloverEdinger, Fry) Fulton, • Oftylord, Gibboues,
Hamilton, Hancock, Huneker, Leiseurisag,
Magee, Manley, Morrie, MUOIIIII4 Patterson )

Phelps, Saliabury, Smith, [Cambria," Thomresou, Walter, Witatrode, IVright[CauphinJ andYeantley-46. • r "
So the question,was determined in the af-

firmative. . •
On the question,
Will the Henn agree to the third amend.

Theyeasand nays were taken, and were as
follow,visa

Yrus...-Messre. Aiderson, Backus, Baldwin•Ball, Beck) [Lycoming,J•Beck, [York,' Bern-
hard, Boyd, Boyety, Brown, Buchanan, Cald-
welL Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford, Ed-
inge4 Fatavold) Foster, Fry, Getz, Haines,
Hamel. Harper Heins, Hibbs, Hill, Hillegas,
Hippie) Holcomb, Housekeeper, Irnbrie, Ing-ham, /anis, Irwin, Johns, Johnsen, Laporte,Lebo, Longalo-r, Lovett, M'Calmont,
Mangle, lafene..c, Miller, Montgomery, Nun-
nerascher, Orr, Pearson, Plielps, Purcell,Ramsey,Reed, Biddle, Shenk, Smith, [Bile.
gheny,i Smith, 'Cambria,' Smith, [Wyoming,'
Thompson) Whallon, 'Wright, [Dauphin,"
Wright, -(Luserne," and Zimmerman-64.

NaTs....Messra. Barry, Clover, Cobourn, IDock. Boyden, Fultoa, Gaylord, Gibboney,Hamilton, Pancock, Hunker Leisenring,
Coirthy, Magee Manley, Moorhead, Morris,

tPatterson Reit:bold. Roberts, Salisbury, Wal-
ter Wintiode, Yearaley and Wright, kocaker

So the question was determined in the of
firmative.

On the question,
Will the House agree to the fourth amend-

ment P

Vatic" Goof'lN,
to which he invites attention, being preparedto sell nt unusually low prices.

23.11 e has also largely increased hisstock of—
Ittrtegst mail

which can be relied upon as the best in themarket.
gerArrangements have been efibeted bywhich any article in him line of busine.sa can bepromptly ordered from the city. •Gettysburg, Nov. 2, 1855.

PUBLIC SALK

.1 Los of Ground,
situate in-said Boman'', on East York street >adjoining lots of Russell and Wills on the.East, and Mrs. Mary Thompson on. the West,on which are erecteda twoetoryweath*:r•boarded DWELL'S°,
a one•etory do., a crone Spring.house) Woodshed, Stable, andother improvements. There is an excellent.wellwell of wuter at the door, and a number ofchoice fruit trees on the lot.Attendance will be given and terms made.known on day prude

JEREMIAH CULP, Es-renter.July 18, 1866.—ts

eueLic &BILE.
On Saturday the ea day cfAvalnext, •

at 1 o'cunic, P, 11.
. . .I rrHE undersigned, Administrator,Of tI tatr of VALENTINE {VERNER; dee'd,:late of Gettysburg, Adams county, Pa., will ex-pose to Public Sale, at the Court.hoose, in theBorough of Gettysburg, tbo following REALESTATE, via : the MANSION PROP-ERTY. lying on the Chambersbmg road,abort distance from the town, adjoining landsof Theological Seminary, F. E. Vanderaloot, -And others, consisting of about 3 1. ACRES,more or less. ofexcellent land, in a good stateof cultivation.' The improvements , .

Iv, are a two.story flame HOUltelo[I frame CarpenterShop,frame 'math,erboarded BARN, and other out,buildings. There is a well of eamalleotwater near the door, and a variety of choice ,fruit trees on the premises, every thiog beingin good order. Also, 2 letsof Ground, situatein Cumberland townshiiN Adams county, Ps., -

adjoining lota of Jacob Herbst andothers, andan alley, and known on tbo plan of certain lotalaid out by Thaddeus Stevens, Esq.,aa lots No.5 and .5 'containing 9 acres cued11€ yachts,more orless. These lots will be sold separate-ly or together, as may snit pnreltrums.arlatendance will be given and the termsmakeknown on the day of sale by
VALENTINE WERNER, .delm'r.July 18,1856.—ta

,Iv Wet*. •

ILSPENDID lot of superior FLY NETSjust received arid for sale. Call and leahem at SIiONNSIk

Theyeas and nays were taken, and were as
follow, els ; ' • '

af~~'l' ~ef~T~~
Ysaa—Meurs. Anderson, Backus, Ball,

Beck, [Lycomingd Bock, [York,' Bernhard,
Boyd, Boyer, Brown, Brush. Buchanan, Cald-
well, Campbell,,Carty, Craig, Crawford, Low-
doll, Edinger, Fennold, Foster, Fry, Gets,
Hamel, Harper, Heim, Hibbs, Hill, iiillegas,
Hi ple, Hobvmh, Housekeeper, liunsecker,
Imbr/e, Innis Irwin, Johnson,Lep..rte, Lebo,
Longaker, Lovett, M'Calmout, M'Carthy,
Carib, Mangle, menearMiller, Montgomery,
Moorhead; Nunuemacher, Orr, Pearson,
Phe!Ps? • Purcell,- Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold;
Riddle, ROberts, Shenk, Smith, [Cambria,:l
Smith, [Wyoming,' Thompson, Vail, Walter,
Whallon, IVright, tliusetne] Yeattley, Zuu•
merman aid Wright, Speaker-4i.

NOTICE.

4OTICE it4efehr given Omit' tie =der
eigue4Aedilet, appoiatecihptheOrphese,

Court ‘tii tielte fts4ffiatiee of the soak T+ • ' 1
tnaining hi the handsof -.main J.
'Lich Admiliistritior of JOHN W. 'COO;
late ef ideziathe Toifeabp, .deossa4,ao
among crediWm will sit, otitis offlee isftBeteue oftift.'sbeei on 'Saffirchq Litt
dopy of Aligwo natty 946 D. PAOst.lsta.C'...
tioell. 31. :atm* itty to discharge 111(01111. '','

'of tall li*ONlielbitwhenLod 'AmOPPifiteffeek4 WM plows Oka& ---- - •- .
_

D. MoCIOLVOIIiTi 4ireti*' -,

4!11,1880.—ate •

rept=en,f 411 *lie,4IPIrI

Nars--Messra. Barry, Clover, 4:lobourn,
Fulton, Gibbosey,. Haines, Monocle* Rune ,

keg, Utadoring, Mque.
Morris, Patlerseo, Saßobtrry, and Wiutroile,

fitkoliontion was Uttosintto to Om 4
rsastive.

Seastiala 101Bsfrisbart . 1,".•.;, 47,1n5.

In testimony whereof I hen.' I do'certsfythat' the aiidvit'' midfweiphir imhereunto Mt my band end comma ' a true and correct copy of the,nem", sad'.' \ to be affixed the soakof thefiecre—l uNive tan on the Resoistion. ,it.....„.‘,,,;.„
.....„..... tary's Office, the day and year a. mendmenm to the Constitetioarabone written. i wealth for the session of 1856... '

A. G. CUMIN, Witness my bore sad Os nest
Boo), of the Gimmorwealth.. of said oilice, this twentpeememileday of June,..ate *Mitsui elitisthundred and liflpsix...

A. G. CUWJIN,0
Sec'y of the Commonwealth.

TF,you west a suit of READY-MADECLOTHING, wallets is every respect,of the lateststyle, and cheaper thee they canbe, purc hase d at. arty estsbliauttent theCounty.wcall as MARCUS SAMSON'S, op:.posit* tee Beak. si Yorkinseek I have justreceived, from the Ream CMOs thelestaad best assortmealt of Cock,ever, ea/1W usOcelyelters. In oflsriteg tong beer Ooqdsatlower prices than other liatierrt simply ralquest purchasers to WI &ad citify themselvesof the truthof my offer, by* mama} exalitination of my Goods &adprices. Bully excinsively for cash, I can buy cheaper and IAcheaper_than any other person in the Coonty.My (hoods are made up to the beet style by ex.pertenced workmen, and Can't be excelled byany customer Tailor. My stuck consists, in
part, of

Coals of all aloes,prices, colors, and kinds, made tip in a sap..riot manner, Also PANTS AND VMS, of,the latest and most fashionable styles andevery kind of good,: suitable for Spring andSummer wear; also
aßtiall'il awn) aiLLICO2IIOOand a large assortment of Gentlemen's andBoyle Furnishing Goods, cc:misting of ex-

tra quality linen bosom Shirts. Suspenders,Gloves, Lulf Hose, Collars, neck and pock-et Handkerchiefs, and an extruordinary as.
sortment of Black Satin and fancy Self ad-justiug STOCKS, and various other fancy ar-ticles,together with Ilmbrellaa Trunks, Car
pet ags, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes;

IPS.' am also prepared to sell wholesale to
country merchants desiring wadi again, ReadyMade Clothing's% CHEAPEN RATAN THAN CAN NE1101117HT IN Tint CITIES. If you doubt it, call,
and examine for yourselves.

MARCUS SAN. B. All Goods bought of The will be ex.,changed ifthey do not prove satisfactory,Gettysburg, April 11, 1850.

*attend. grofierhrtent.

A-D. StannoEn has added toLis farmer4, ISO*of Goods an Unusually large us-ettitMOnt of CasSittal, &Wel and idisealla-neo" tj11111C11041101V114.01111, •
embracing an di* Bust it used in'thelep, Comettm Sebooli, and standard Classic:authors, with the went popular publications;constituting a larger assortment than ever be-fore opened in Gettysburg. Also

aIP fie ZieOhYb al'of all kinds ; Cap, Letter and Note Paper, ofthe best quality, Envelopes, Gold Penn andPencils, Peu•Knives, ike., with a large assort-meat of

By 'virtue of the last Will and Testament 'of MARY FERL, late of the Borolliof Gettysburg, deceased, the undersigned, Itx.ecutor, will oder at Public Sale, on the mead.sea, on Tuesday, the loth day le August next )at I o'clock, P. M.)

A N enterprising and responsible Agents's*. 'A ed to canvass the 'County .of Adams, fats ;

responsible Insurance Couiptiah to 'whom
good inducements walle.cdieeed. Address.

Dos 142, rid; Aunts.
Ifulyll, 1856-4t.


